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Thank you for purchasing Auralex® ProFusor/Q’Fusor/MetroFusor/DST-R!

These are highly effective acoustic diffusion devices that can be easily wall or ceiling mounted.  
The ProFusor/Q’Fusor/MetroFusor & DST-R can be mounted with the Auralex EZ-Stick Pro™  
peel & stick tabs or Tubetak Pro™ liquid adhesive (not included).

Be advised that the EZ-Stick Pro Tabs and Tubetak Pro are designed for permanent installations  
and will damage drywall and painted surfaces when removed.

NOTE: EZ-Stick Pro Tabs are included with ProFusors only.

See your Authorized Auralex dealer for details.
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Mark the target position on your wall or ceiling where the panel will be mounted using small pencil marks, pieces of 
masking tape or any similar method. It is recommended to clean the wall surface with rubbing alcohol to remove any 
dirt, dust or any other oily contaminants before applying EZ-Stick Pro Tabs or Tubetak Pro.

If using EZ-Stick Pro Tabs, remove one of the release layers on the EZ-Stick Pro Tabs and affix it to the rear side of 
the near the edge, usually near the corners. Then remove the second layer of release paper from each of the  
EZ-Stick Pro Tabs, carefully orient the position prior to contact with the wall, then press in place with moderate 
pressure. If using TubeTak Pro, follow installation instructions included with the adhesive.
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For more product information or installation tips see your authorized 
Auralex dealer, visit Auralex.com or call 800-959-3343
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